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our substance is iiot ours but His.
There is no charity iii our recogîli-
tion of this. It is a debt i the
truest seuse, our tribute iii recognli-
tion of God's continuaI love
for I-is childrexî. Iu this spirit
Abraili paid titlies to Mclchizedek,
the priest of the Most Higli God;
iii tîxis spirit Jacob vowecl to God
the teîxth of ail his weaitlî, aélual
and prospeéhve ; iu this spirit ail
Israel kcpt the law, lest eatiilg
bread to the full and witl lieart
uplif tcd they shouid forget tic Lord
tlîeir God. So tic first a(f of Ne-
lîerniali 0o the rettîri frorn Uie
captivity wvas to re-establisli the law
of tithuxîg, even whiie the people
wvere poor aîîd their city unbuilt.

"Uinder tlîis law, carried over
into Christian timnes, the old Clîurcli
o! Engiand, received tic inagnifi-
cent eiidowments which still exiable
it to do its splendid work, and al
Christiauls, everywhere, of our
comimunion reap to-(iay the fruits
of the loyalty of the geilerations
gone by.

" ify therefore, tlîe comulion usage
of to-day is different, it is îîot be-
cause the ancient obligation lias
been cancclled, but because of the
growvixg selfislîuess axîd ixidifference
of those who call tliernselves Christ-
ians.

"Let us never forget that Christ-
ianity, with tlîe offence of the Cross
removed, is no Christiainity at ail.
If ycur religion lias xîo Cross in it,
it inay be auiytliig eisc yoti like,
but it is lot the religion o! Christ.
If you give, cxercisincg îîo self-

AciJLC-11,-ou gjt s ola saclý id
It is worth littie or nothîing as a
part of your life, an expression of
your devotioui.

"This tlieui is the question 1
want you to put to yourselves per-
sonally and individually.: WVHAT
D0ES MY RULIGION COST MEr-?

"Accept the chalilenge of the AI-
inighty as throw'îî down b>' the
prophet Malacîxi :'1Prove Me iiow
lierewith.' Makce a busiiness-like
estiînate of your incoine. DeduSt
fîrst of ail f roi your expenditure
everytlîing harunful or vicious.
Theii coxîsider the nzccessarics of life,
for the mîainîtenanuce of pîxysical,
initeileéht,ia and spiritual life. T'his
is tie place for your churcu expen-
(lituire. If you ran't find rooîn for
it there, thei, iu God's miane, dopi'?
Put il anmonÇ the luxuries. It is ail
insuit to the very naine of Religion
for-a mian to put his cliurcli expen-
diture iii the saîie category wvitli
his cigars, lus thieatres and his
ho0liday trip. GOD IS NECESSARV
OR HEM IS SUPURFLUOUS.

'Prove Me niow lîerewitli !'
"Blessing will corne richly to the

life wvhichi hiolors God in trusting
Hilu. It wvi1l coine iudire6lly to,
him througli the increascd aélivity
and vitality of the church of which
lie is a meniber.

"It will corne dircélly to hiiiiiiii
material blessings.

"It wvill corne ini better business
hiabits assured through a quickened
sense of respoxîsibiiity for wvealth.

"It will corne in saving our life
froini the hiel of covetousuess.
And above ail it ivili coulc in a
cizaracier marde more confornxable
to thiat of our Blessed Lord and
Master, Who, though He wvere ricu
yet for our sakes became poor, that
we, througli His poverty, mniglit be
rich."
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DEARZ SIR :-The letter of "'Le-
gality" in August R:CORD, touch-
es the question of the ecclesiastical
standing of ail F.igii churchinan


